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SAM DAVtSES BY THE DOZEN.

ChrUtlun Names Amount to but Little
lu the Missouri Backwoods

While passing through the state house
the olher day the writer ran across a gen-

tleman who was a conspicuous figure in
western Missouri about the time the war
of -- the rebellion commenced. He wag
fchcriff of one of the back counties and as
such bad to deal with bd and dangerous
men. At table the question caine up as to
the nunilier of persons who went under as-

sumed names and those who had other
names thrust upon them. He said that in
hi part of the Btiit nearly every other per-
son had some mistimed name.

"Cut," he continued, "the most laugha-
ble exhibition of aliases 1 ever saw I met
in the fall of 1800. Our grand jury had
made a presentment against one Samuel
Davis for stealing some pigs and the pa-

per were placed in my hands for service.
Davis lived over in the next county, at or
near a town named Jim's Hollow, and to
this place I went. There were fifteen
houses iu the place. After taking a sur-
vey of the places, I made up my mind that
I had a curious crowd to deal with and
poverutd myself accordingly. Selecting
the saloon having the largest crowd, I
wulked np to the bar, called for a cigar
and after smoking a few minutes took the
proprietor aside and inquired if he knew a
man living there named Samuel Davis.

"'Samuel Davis? Let me see, what
other name did he go by? There are six
Suinuel Davises living iu this town, and
unless you can tell the name the boys gave
him you might as well look for oranges on
au iceberg. Now there is old Sum Davis,
who at one time lived iu Texas, and who
has been pounded up iu so many fights
that his back stands up like the hump on
a camel. The Ihjjs call him Old Hump
Davis. Then there is Sam Davis, who
usiHltobu an overseer of a plantation iu.

South l.uolitm. Well, one duy, as the
. story goes, he attempted to maul an old

slave, ami the fellow turned on him and
like t,o "chawed" all the skin off his face,
aud ever since that time he has been
known as Skin Davis.

" 'Yoii see that little old man over there
with one ear gone? In he was one of
the most prosperous farmers in these parts,
but one day a circus came this way and he
fell iu love with a little dancer, sold his
farm, went after her, spent all his money,
the n to kill her, but the little
heel kicker would not have it that way
and send the keen edge of a carving knife
through his ear. Now the boys call him
I .op Knred Davis. That tall fellow leaning
in;uiust tiie counter with oiie-ha- of his
nose gone used to have a wart on the end
of it. ils big as n goose egg. One day a big
fellow from the mountains came down
here, ami when that nose and wart got iu
his way he pulled out an old navy and shot
the wart and part of the nose oil, and now
iu four counties he is known as Short Nose
Davis.

"'You se,e that corpulent miiu at the
third table playing cards, with no hair on
his head ? In 1K"9 be went across the plains
to California iu search of gold, lie didn't
find much gold, but struck an Indian trail,
and several old bucks struck him, uud
when they parted the bucks had all his
hair and he had some knowledge of the
Indians Since that time he has been
known as Hiihlhejid Davis. That littleman
sleeping on tiie bench makes his living
gathering huckleberries, and we call him
Jluekclberry Davis. So you see, stranger,
if you want to find Samuel Davis you must
ti know his nickname.'

"I remained around this place five days
and mude the acquaintance of the entire
Davis tribe uud their families, but failed
to get my man, and afterward the county
commissioner of my county secured the
services of the best local detective, and he
remained in Jim'sHollow for over a month,
but failed to locate the Samuel Davis who
Mole sow and pigs." Columbus (O.) Cor.
Chicago Tribune.

The liuuka of Newfoundland.
The finest codfish in the world are caught

on the banks of Newfoundland. These
banks have no connection with the shores
of the islands, from which indeed the
nearest is almost 100 miles distant They
are really great rocky heights rising from
the bottom of the sea. The great bank
measures MO miles from north to south,
and from east to west it measures iu places
3K) niiln. On this bank the depth of
water varies from 50 to 300 feet, but the
depth around it is from 10,000 to 150,000
feet.

The fishing grounds or "cod meadow,"
as they are called do not cover the whole
bank, but are about 200 miles long by 67
broad. Though these have been fished for
400 years the cod are as plentiful as ever.
To the east of the great bank lies the

' outer or false bank, where the sea Is from
3uO to 600 feet deep. Tiie cod caught on
the banks are finer and larger than the fish
taken of) the Labrador coast. This is sup-
posed to be due to the fact that they have
reached the age of four years and upward,
ut which agetlieir habits lead them to feed
ou the banks in preference to the shore,
where the yoonger fish remain all the year.

(joldlhwaite's Geographical Magazine.

Where Barley la Cultivated.
Barley extends over a wider climatic

range than any of the other grains, and is
successfully cultivated over a greater
breadth of the globe than any other cereal.
It flourishes under the heat and drought
of the borders of the torrid zone, and
grows sturdily and maturely on the north-
ern verge of the temperate zone, ripening
nnd thriving under various 'adverse

which wheat is wholly una bio
to resist. Hurley is found In the Faroe
islands, near Cape North, the extreme
point of Noway; near Archangel on the
White sea, and iu ceuVrul Siberia, betwee.n
54 descs. and 59 degs. north latitude, lu
'genial climates, snch as those of Egypt,
Harbary and the south of two crops
of barley may be reaped in the same year,
one in spring from seed sowed the prcviouj
autumn and one in aubimn from a spring
sowing. Brooklyn Eugle.

Colo 1 Artist.
A well known citizen yesterday said, "In

West Philadelphia there is a colored artist
of no mean fame, whose landscapes are of
the highest order of painting." At the
Centennial exhibition in 1870 a young col-
ored woman astonished the visitors with
her art figures and molding lu plastic,
uud among the first artisans in wood carv-
ing, jewelry, drafting and penmanship
work some of the colored people of this
city aro in the front rank. Philadelphia
Press.

From n Little Start.
Thirty years ago a kindly German pas-

tor, moved to pity by the condition of the
homeless orphans in the city in which he
lived, took three of them Into his own
home, appealing to Christians for aid to
feed ami clothe them, and to educate then)
into useful, good citizens.

Three great orphan asylums in different
cities of the west are the result of this lit
tie effort. Youth's Companion.

When One' Thought ly Homeward.
It is when a mau gets his bill at a sea-

side hotel where he and his family are
staying, and finds that he is charged more
per day than he can earn per week, that he
begins to appreciate a longing desire to be
back In his own little dining room looking
Up to that dingy old motto that says, "God
bless our home." Texas Sifting.

" Cat letroy Field Mies. ' '

Cats destroy great, numbers of field
mice, though the sight of a tabby in his
woods arouse the virtsous wrath of the
Orthodox keeper quite as much as the hint
vt a two legged poacher lying in one of his
pheasant coverts. Edinburgh Scotsman.

Savage la Modern Hotel.
Grim old Chief Standing. Bear (of tf

Sioux), Black Eagle, Lost Horse and the
rest of them had some experience on their
arrival at San Francisco that made them
more stoical than ever. As they stepped
Into the Baldwin, feathers awry and ver-

milion on their faces, they were at once
conducted to the elevator, as Clerk

had assigned them to rooms on
the fourth floor. The elevator door was
slummed and the lift proceeded to get in
its work. Then it was that the eyes of
every individual Indian started from their
sockets. The savages gave some big gasps
and held their hands over their belts. Not
a groan escaped them, but it was plain
that they were as near surprised as Indians
could be. Chadun, thirty miles from Pine
Kidge, having been the biggest town they
had been familiar with, the elevator
system was new to them, and they let it be
known that they were not positive as to
the safety of the "house which went up
and down in the air," the first they had
seen.

When the chieftains got ready to go to
bed they examined the mattresses and the
pillows critically, and finally concluded it
was utterly impossible to sleep upon them.
So after throwing open every window till
the night breezes played about like a
whirlwind they dismantled completely
the bedsteads, stacked up the mattresses,
pillows and coverlets against the walls,
and then wrapping themselves only in the
blankets 'retired on the floor to be com-

fortable.
Next morning when they went in to

breakfast the waiters showed them the
bills of fare. Each warrior scanned his
carefully and seemed to be lostiu thought.
"Give us plenty meat, coffee, bread," at
last said old Standing Bear. "These make
Indian fat. He want nothing else." Plenty
of each was brought, and the red men, dis-

carding knives and forks, sailed in with
their liugers. Sun Francisco News-Lette- r.

Mr. lieecher's Last Day.
Upon the afternoon that the dear church

parlor was elegant with the so much
needed enlargement, and the carpet, which
.Mr. Beecher had selected on the floor, aud
new furniture all iu, nothing seemed
wanted but a mantel over the simulated
fireplace, which I was commissioned to se-

lect. 1 greatly desired Mr. Beecher's help
in doing this, but his work on the "The
Life of Christ" was now progressing so
fairly that I disliked to ask him to go with
me, as 1 knew before we would be suited
it might occupy a large portion of the day.
But in the evening be inquired how much
more of the work on the parlors I should
expect to do. I told him, adding, "If your
work did not need all your time I should
ask your aid in selecting the manteL" He
made no reply. That was sufficient, ar.l I
understood that he could not go with me.

But the next morning at breakfast he
gravely asked, "Have you ordered the
COUH'?"

"For what?" I asked.
"Didn't you order me to go with you to

select that mantel, and did I ever disobey
your orders?" And to my relief he went
with me.

On this his last day in the outer world
we spent most of the time looking through
furniture stores und were successful in our
search.

In this last blessed ride together I never
knew him so inclined to talk when riding,
or in such a tender, happy frame of mind;
everything he spoke of seemed golden col
orcd.

Once he said, laughing: "I am glad you
made me take this ride. I have been work'
iug so steadily for a day or two my head
feels tired, but this ride quite brightens
me up." Mrs. nenry Ward Beecher In
Ladies' Home Journal.

Fast Train Are the Safest.
Superintendent Darlington, of the Penn

sylvania lines, is of the opinion that fast
trains are the safest, and unless there is a
defect in the track an accident seldom hap
pens to them. "Our No. 7," says he, "is
known to be an exceedingly fast train, and
every one keeps out of its way. At
Knightstown, for instance, where our fast
trains pass through at nearly sixty miles
an hour, no one has ever been hurt. The
people know the trains catmot be stopped
in a second and govern themselves accord-
ingly. It is in towns where there are slow
ordinances that the people are hurt. They
know the trains are compelled to run slow
and take their time about getting across
the track.

"The experience of railroad men is that
fast trains are the safest. In the event of
cattle on the track it is better, too, to hit
them hard than easy. I was on the engine
of a freight train once when we ran into a
flock of sheep. The animals were huddled
together around the bellwether, and my
hair began to rise. I thought surely we
would "be thrown from the track. The
engineer put on a full head of steam and
struck the flock at great speed. The en
gine threw the sheep to one side like chaff.
Had he tried to stop or run slowly the en
gine would have been derailed." Indian
apolis News.

The Glories of the Yosemlte.
An English traveler stood looking at the

glories ot Yosemite far the first time. He
bad journeyed 3,000 miles to see the
wonderful valley. Before him in sol
emn grandeur rose the Cathedral Rock
The Three Brothers and the Sentinel
Dome. The Bridal Veil falls, dissolving
in a feathery mist as the waters descended
the tremendous precipice, lit up with va
ried tmts the somber majesty of the scene,
while El Capitan, mighty, overpowering,
unapproachable, seemed to frown sternly
over all. The traveler became conscious
he was not alone. At bis side, apparently
lost in wonder, stood a stranger looking at
the marvelous scene. He addressed the
stranger.

"Is not this stupendous?"
The stranger bowed bis head, as If lie

felt the Inability of words to describe his
emotions. ,

"Do you think," pursued the traveler,
"that this terrific gorge was caused by
some Titanic upheaval from below? Oris
it the result of glacial action? What are
your views, if any, as to"

"My views," blandly Interposed the
stranger, opening a valise containing
photographs be carried in his band, are
only tl.50 a dozen, and cheap at twice the
money. Permit me to show you a few
tuunnles." Yankee Blade.

LIFE'S LESSON.

Life Is a lfifunru Count all Joy. all Data
No more than part of that the soul mast

learn
In this croat school, the world. Though yon

should yearn
For one brief, blessed pause; though yon would

fain
Forego the tales of war and bloodshed vain,

Kemember yon were born to Discern
Strange secrets with unshrinking eye, nor

spurn
One principle which makes the lesson plain;
One losson, o your training be complete.

Herein lice life's deep truth, then hold It fust:
Failure and loss are better than they seem
No heart so brave as that which boar defeat!

He acts the hero's part who wins at last
In lifelong battle with his vanquished dream.
-i-lrace .uacomuer In Louies' Home Journal.

COMPENSATION.

When Evohor paradise forsook,
She cast a swift despairing look

At Kdeu in Its loveliness;
Then, conscious of her sad distress.
From heaven she stole a bit of sky
To beam former In her eye.
A star that clmkxl lu a danco
She seized to radiate her glanoet
A tiny rose that blossomed there
8he plucked to moke her checks affair,
And snatched a trembling drop of dew
To purify her heart auew;
And so, amid all hope and fours,
A bit of Eden woman bears.

Ah ram 8. Isaac in Ladies' Home Journal.
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BABY'S NURSING BOTTLE.

Railroad Incident In 'Which Ever
Pussenger Become Interested.

A few days ago a baby left to wn by train.
To be sure there were others the mother
and father and the baby's nurse. But
these didn't count, for it was the first baby.
The dining car attachment to the baby's
train was a nursing bottle.

The members of the group had disposed

themselves comfortably in the car, and it
was just drawing out of the station when
the nurse discovered that the baby's nurs-
ing bottle was missing. Search was made
for It everywhere on the floor, in the bags,
even in the pockets of the unhappy futher;
there was the nice little pail of cold milk
intended to fill the bottle, there was the
package of baby food, there was everything
but the bottle.

A day's journey without a nursicg bottle!
"And she's too little to drink a thing!"

wailed the young mother.
Under such unusual circumstances of

storm and stress as this, there was but one
thing to do to call the porter. And they
did it.

The porter reflected. They might tele- -

raph on to the next, station, he finally
suggested. "Telegraph to the station
master to have a man meet the train with

baby's nursing bottle."
"Oh, yes!" gasped the mother with an

air of relief.
"Just the thing," said the father gladly,

aud followed the griuuing porter down the
car.

"See here," said the young man slipping
bill into the black hand, "you'd better

tend to the matter and telegraph on ahead
to half a dozen stations 'or so, and have
bottles sent down. The first one might
miss, you know, aud we must be sure and
have a bottle."

"Yes, sir," said the porter. "I under
stand."

And evidently he did, for when the
first station he had telegraphed to was
reached, in came a youth with a nursing
bottle. It was put to work at once and
quiet brooded over the car. At the next
statiou there came in a youth with a nurs
ing bottle. This was gladly received as
understudy for the first iu case of disaster.
When the traiu stopped again another
nursing bottle appeared iu the doorwav,
Then the passengers began to smile, and
the next station began to be anticipated
by them.

Sure enough, at the next statiou the
most prominent person on the station plat-
form was a mau with one of those unmis
takable bottles. Then people laughed, and
the only unconcerned person in the car was
the baldheaded one for whom all this was
going on.

At the next station another man and an
other bottle. Then the young mother be-

gan to get hysterical. "We're perfect
lghtsl" she was heard to whisper excit

edly. "We're not an orphan asylum or a
baby farm."

Then the young father was seen to go
hastily out and interview the porter once
more. This time the niruium of exchange
was silver. The porter had evidently
promised to be of a second service, and
possibly a greater one. New Ydfk World.

Brother Against Brother.
Not far from Standing Rock is an old

deserted house where once lived the Wel
come family, composed of the old mother
and her two sons, Frank aud George.
frank, having fallen m love with a south
em girl, went south and soon obtained
possession of a large plantation.

The great civil war soon commenced.
Frank Welcome joined the Confederate

forces, and his brother George after much
begging got permission to enlist in the
Union army.

It was after the battle of Fair Oaks that
George received the news of the death of
his mother, which was caused by a broken
heart and the enlistment of Frank in the
Confederate army. George felt much hurt
by his brother's actionand longed for re
venge, which soon came.

A short time after his mother s death he
was transferred, his regiment being or
dered to storm part of a Confederate
breastworks. There was some smart skir
mishing and a hot contest, but the Union
forces gained the parapet. George wasone
of the first to get on it. Already two
southerners had met their death by his
bayonet and he was about to bayonet the
third.

He hesitated. A wild gleam of joy.
mingled with madness, lit up his eyes, and
for a moment he stood still.

The Confederate had drawn his pistol
and was about to fire, when he ulo
stopped. Something uncontrollable seemed
to prevent the one from firing and the
other from sending a bayonet through him.

Suddenly a stray bullet entered George's
heart and he dropped his gun. The bayo
net wounded the southerner, and the ext
instant George fell in his brother's arms.

The next morning the two brothers were
found dead close beside each other. Cor.
New York Recorder.

Large Kats, Sinull Bottles.
Lord Albemarle told Mrs. Beecher Stowe

when she was in England a really witty
and amusing story about the Duke of
Wellington, which was, in fact, a squib of
his own reflecting on the high banded au
tocracy of the duke in the later days of his
command ot the army. Sitting next
lady at dinner who had a smelling bottle
containing musk, the duke is alleged to
have said to her, "In India ladies put
muskrats into their smelling bottles.
"They must be very small rats, then," the
lady observed.

"Not at all about the size of Euglis!
rats." "Then their smelling bottles must
be very largo." "Notutall no bigger than
yours." When the gentlemen entered the
drawing room, Lord Fitzroy bomerset whis
pered to the lady: "You now see the sort of
difficulties we have at the Horse guards.
We are required to put very large rats into
very small bottles." To hear the iiarmtor
mimic the Iron Duke's manner when he
told this was "as good as a play," Na
tional Review.

Organ Grinder and Their Tunes,
In the selection ot tunes many of the

grinders use their own judgment, and in
this they are guided by the musical taste
of the locality which they propose
"work." Those who play here at home
will choose such melodies as "Mary
Green," "Danny by My Side," "Ta-ra-r-

boom-de-ay,- " "Kelly's Masuuerado Ball
and such selections of a lively, sprightly
nature. Those who go to the small towns
in neighboring states are wise enough to
know that "Marguerite," "jThe Heart
Bowed Down" or "The Blue Bolls
Scotland" will take best, while the
grinders who winter in the south are alive
to the fact that "Dixie," "The Arkausaw
Traveler" and "That Pretty Yellow Gal
will appeal better to the taste and pockets
of the people in that locality. In the
modern fashioned piano organ the mechan
ism is so arranged that new cylinders can
be put in at auy time, aud according to
the manufacturer the investment in one o!
these is sure to pay large returns, New
York World.

It Is said to be a proven fact that the
wearing of high, narrow heels has hurt
tue eyestgtu ot many wno were loollsn
enough to follow that style persistently,
rhyslclans agree to this.

The forty-firs- t chapter of Genesis, four
teenth verse, contains the earliest refer-
ence to sbuvhig ot the beard, where It is
told of Joseph that he shaved himself.

Brass pins were first made by the Sara
cens in Spain In A. D. 800, and were brought
to England by Catharine ot Arragou, wife
of Henry VUL

Maimed at Gettysburg.
He was plainly a veteran, and he look
ith interest several times at a man who

held his handkerchief to the side of hj
face. After awhile he said: f

"Toothache, misterf" (
(

"No; wounded."
"Where'd it happen V
"Gettysburg."
"You don't say col Keeps coming open,

does it, cap'nf"
les. It hasn't shown any sign of heal

ing yet."
"You don't say sol Bullet, wasn't it,

major?"
"No; cut,"
"That's bad. I tell you, colonel, those

sabers leave a mighty nasty place nine
times out of ten."

"No doubt of it."
"I s'pose ye got your pension for that

long ago, didn't you, general?"
"No."
"You ought to have a pension, sure."
"Well," replied the man with the hand

kerchief, "I haven't had time to apply for
it yet. You see, I only got this wound
yesterday, when I happened to be in Get
tysburg on business und had a barber
shave me in a turry." Washington Star.

An Excuse That Was Too Weak.
As two Portland police were taking to

the station a man who had been having a
great old celebration in his house, he asked
why he was arrested.

"Because you were making too much
noise," replied the officer.

"I was only talking."
"You talked too loud."
"My wife has been deaf two years and I

have too."
But this did not satisfy the police, and

the anxious inquirer siient the night in
the station. Bangor (Me.) Commercial.

Didn't Want Water.
Mamma What is your kitten meowing

for?
Little Daughter I is tryin to find out,

but I can't.
Mamma Perhaps she wants water. '

Little Daughter No, 'tlsn't water. I
us' held tier over a tub an asKed her and

she meowed "No." Good News.

ONE SHORT HOUR.

To high and low there comes an hoar
That rules them all with equal power;
They may be dull, they may he learned.
Full swoetly sought, full sourly spurned;
But in that hour, with doubt replete,
Nut one Is braced by self conceit.

A man? He looks upon a maid
Knslaved, desiring, but afraid;
Regards her lace, believes it fair,
Aud longs to put love's token there;
But "Oh, too dear! and oft, too good!
I dare not, though I wish 1 could."

A maid? She marks her favorito swain
With pleasure, though much more with

pain;
And thinks what bliss her bliss must be
Who wins one kiss from such as he;
And chides herself for tiwugut so rude,
Yet, trembling, wishes that lie wouldl

Brief, bashful mood, so sweet and shy
You're doomed of soft success to die;
For soon the maid, and soon tlio man,
Will know be will, will know hu can.
And sell', its little exile o'er.
Return to rule for evermore.

Mrs. Gcorgo Archibald in Judge,

Beecham s pills are for
biliousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick head
ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe
tite, sallow skin, when caused
by constipation; and consti
pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Book free: puisne. At
drugrstores.or write B.F.Allen
Co.,365 Canal St., New York.

DUPONT'S
HIKING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the WapwaUopen Mill. Lp

erne county Pa, and at Wu
nungton, iMiawar.

HENRY BELIN, Jr,
General Agent for the Wyoming District,

118 Wyoming Ave., Scranton Pa,

third Rational Bank Building.

AoaNctm.

OHN B SMITH ft BON; Plynwoto. Pa,
. W. MULLIGAN. wittea-Uarr- tfa.

Agent for the Hapaun tihwnloai Com
pany High Explosive.

SPRING
HOUSE

HEART LAKE, Susquehaina Co.

U. E. CROFUT Proprietor.

rlllS BOCHE Is strictly temnorance. I new
I and well furnished and UPKMKU TO
" '1UE PUBLIC TUb! YEAR ROUND;

located midway between Montrose an-- i Bcrau
ton. on Montrose and Lackawanna Railroad.
nix mile from D., U W. R. R, at Alford
Station, and five mile from Moatruio: ca
pacity, eighty- - Hve; throe minute' walk f rvia
k. n. sutiiou. t
GOOD BOAT', FISHING TACELE, &

HIKE TO UtfcSIS.
Altitude about 3,000 feet, equalling In thi

respect the Adirondack , aad Cutiiill Houu
tain.
- liuegrores. plenty of shade aud beautiful
acrnery, inakmg a Btunmsr Resort unex
celled in beau It and choauness.- -

Dancing pavilion, ewintr. croquet gr onnds,
See. Cold Sorlnc Water and plenty ot Milk.

Hate, Ito aio per week. vLftO per
uny.

Excursion tickets sold at all station onD.
L. A W. lino.

I'orUr nieuts all train.

Maioney Oil and

Manufactur'g Co

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER
Hi TO 151 MERIDIAN ST.

HA88ONTHE
STARK.'

OLD DEPOT HOTEL,

iRproparod to receive aummer boarder and
rurtiktn rtg lor tourist to surrouuimig win
and summer resort.

BUSINESS AND

'.. PROFESSIONAL
l'lU'SIt'IAXS A.NJ blKGtONS.

DB. G. EDGAR DEAN has removed to S16
Spruce stroot. Scranton. Pa. (Jnat od- -

posit court-hous- e Squara)

Dll. A. J. CORNELL, Office 201 Whington
corner Bpruo street, over

Kranclte drug store. Residence, 722 Vine st
Onlce hours: 10.30 to IS a. m. and tot and

:M to 7.81) p. m. Sunday, i to 8 p. m.
U. W. E. AI.LKN, Office cor. Lacka
wanna and Waaliinfftnn atm; ovap Laou.

ard shoe store; office hours, 10 to 12 a. m. and
mo t p. m.; evenuuz at resiaenoe. aun.
Vt ftshington vo.

D1li. C. L. FREY, Practice limited to Dl
eases of tho Eva. Eur. Nun uid Thniat:

ofllco, tit Wyoming ave. Residence, &2) Vm
street.

1) U. L.M. GATES. 128 Washington Avomn.
Office hours. 6 to a.m.. l.Su to a and I

to 8 p.m. Residence 'M Madison avenue
L. WKNTZ, M. U., Office! K and 51

Commonwealth building: residenoe "U
Madison ave; office hours, 13 to 12, 2 to 4, I to

eundava 2.90 to 4. evanincni at residence. A
specialty made ot direasea of the eye, ear, noes
aud throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY, 206 PcnnAve. ; 1 to 3 p.m ; call IMtSJ

Dls.of woiuon. obstotrica and d is. of chil.

LA U VEILS.

T M. G RANCK'S Law and Collection of- -

O . flee, No. 817 U .. . .
House, scranton. Pa. : collections a aoecialtv
throughout Pennsylvania; reliable correspond-ent- s

in every county. a -

JESSUPS & HAND, Attorneys and
Law, Commonwealth building,

Washington ave. W. H. Jebbup,
HoilACK E. HARD.' W. H. Jessup, Jr.

WILL ARD. WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counselors at Law, Republican

uuuaing, w asmnircon ave.. scranton, r
P ATTERSON WILCOX, Attorneys and

Counsellors at Law; office ti and tt Librarf
building. Scranton, Pa

ROSWELt, H. PATTIRDOB,
William A. Wilcox.

A LFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND. At
XI torneys and Counsellors, Commonwealth
Duuuing. Kooms it), --V and 21.

T F. BOYLE, Attorney at Law.Nos.19 and
" 20, Burr building, Washington avenue,

TIENRY M. SEELY - Law office in Price
11 building, 120 ashington avenue.

TRANK T. OKELL, Attorney at Law. Roomf 5. Coal Exchange, Scranton, Pa.
MILTON W. LOWRY, Att'ys, 227 Washing-C- .

H. VON STORC1I, f ton av., C. H. square.
AMES W. OAK FORD, Attorney at Law,
rooms 63. 64 aud 65, Commonwealth b'l'g.

sAMUEL W. EDGAR, Attorney . at Law.
Office, 317 Spruceet., Scranton, Pa

T A. WATKES. Attorney at Law, 423
1j. Lackawanna anc. scranton. fa.

) P. SMITH. Counsellor at Law. Office.
. rooms 54, 55, 56 Commonwealth building.

li. PITCHER. Attorney at Law, Com- -

monwoalth biiiloing. Scranton, Pa,
C. COM HOYS, itil Spruco at.

I B. REl'LOULE. Attorney Loans noito- -

a- -'t tiatoa on real estate security. 400 spruce.
) F. KILLAM, AtUrnov-at-Law- . 120 Wy

i"i onilng avenue Srranton.

SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA,
orenarea bovs and irirl for colliura

or business: thoroughly train young children.
Catalogue at reuueut. Onens September la

Rrv. Thomas M. CAN.t,
Walter H. Bckll.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
School. 412 Adams avenue. Pupils

received at all times. Next term will open
Snntembor 10.

U KM' 1ST

TR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY
L in norcelaiu. crown, and brides work,

Odontothreapia. Office 104 North Washing
wu avenue.

p C. LALTBACH, Surgeon Dentist, No, 113
Wyoming ave.

R. M. STRATTON. offl Conl ExHinn"n

LOANS.

rPUE REPUBLIC Saviiura and Loan Aaao- -
X elation will loan you money on easier terms

ana pay you oeiier on investment tnan any
otnar association. Call on a. JN, CALLrbjN- -
1)KK. Dime Bank huililinir

SEEDS.

CLARK ft CO.. Socdsmen. Florists
VJ. and Nurserymen; store 146 Washington
avenue; green nonse,iooJ nonn maw avenue;
store telephone 782.

TEAS.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., Jone Bros.

WIKK SCREENS.

I Us. KUfc. l l LU, (us Lackawanna avenue.
KJ Hcrantou, fa, manut r ot Wire screens.

HOTELS AM) 1IKST AC RANTS.

T ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 Franklin ave
nue, nates reasonable;

P. Zikuler. Proprietor,

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
G. SCHENCK. M alumw.

Sixteenth street, one block east of Broadway.
at union square, new lorK.

American plan fcl 60 per day and upward.

Vjckajntun buusk, near u., U s w. pas- -

u tenger ucdoc lunauctca on tne uuronean
pian. virTon aocn, rmprirmr.

ARCHITECTS.

T. AVIS & VONSTORCH, Architects. Rooms
XJU 25 and 26 Oommonw'lth b Id'g, Scranton,

TJ L. WALTER, Architect. Office, rear of
XJt 606 Washington avenue.

I? L. BROWN, Arch B. Architect, Price
A t building, 126 W ashington Ave., Scranton.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAUER'8 ORCHESTRA - MUSIO FOR
JJ balls, picnics, parties, receptions. wed
dings and ooncert work furnished. For term
address R, J. Bauer, conductor. 117 Wyoming

ve over tiuibert mimic store.

TTORTON D. 8 WARTS WHOLE8ALB
1 1 lumber, Price building, Scranton, Pa
A f fcOARGEK BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
IV 1 supplies, envelopes, paner baej. twins.
wareoouas. ISO Washington ave., Scranton,
Pa

UliSKS AND CARRIAGES FOR SALEII at 1533 Capouae avenue.
D. L. FOOTE, Agent

.RANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE
sole dealers in Woodware, Cordage

OU Cloth, 720 W. Lackawanna avenue.

E, Robinson's Sons

Bbbr
Brewery

Kaaafteturar f the Olebrat!

PlLSENER

Lager
'

Beer
CAPACITY

100.000 Bbk Per Annum,

What is More Attractive
Than a pretty face with a fresh, bright
complexlonf For ft, use Pottonl' Powder.

CENTRAL IAILR0AD OF R J.

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anthracite coal uaml irurarlnit

cleanliness and comfort
TIUK TABU! IK IPTCOT MAT 'JO. 189C

Trains leave Scranton fiw Pmts,n. Wtlkaa.
Barre. etc.. at 8.SL V.li 11. ai a. m. 12.50. 2.01
8.., SO), 7.2.1, 11.03 p. u. Sunday, v.uo a m.

uu, . 1.1, 1. IV p. 111.

f or Atlantic city, e.a a. m.
For New York, Newark and Ellzabath. 8.21

(express) a m., 12.80 (express with Bullet
parlor car), U.J0 (express) p. m. Sunday, 2.13

m.
Fur MAccr Chunk. Allentown. Retrt .

riEM, Eastoh and Philadelphia, 8.20 a m
12.oa 3.30, 6.U0 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Lono BiuBcn, Oceajt Grove, etc at
&vOa.m.. VIM p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg, via
A lion town, 8.20 a, m., 12.U), 5.00, p.m. Bunduy,

lit p. m.
For Pottsville, B.80 a m., 12.50 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Liberty

street. North river, at Ik 10 (express) a m.,
10, l.;u, 4.W (express with Bullet parlor car)

p. m. Sunday. 4.J0 a. iu.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, 8.00

a m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.27 a m.
Through tickets to all points at lowest rate!

may be had on application in advance to the
ticket agent at the station.

Oca. Pass. Agent
H. OLHAUSEN,

(leu. Supt.

MAY II. 1UU4

Train leAVO Bcrnntrw tnr PMtkriAlnhU -- nA
Now York via D. & H. E B, at 7.46 a.m, 12.0--

186 and lLSt p. ta. via D., L. & W. R R-- , 6.O0.
03.ii.ai a m., and 1J0 p. m.
Leave Scranton for Pittaion and Wllkni.

Dam vim Pi I . A tlf tj t flrt D no , ...
a m., 1.30, adO. 6.07. 8.fp. m.

Lea vp Scranton for White Haven, Hazleton,
Pottsville and all points on the Beaver
Mejidow and Ppttsvillo branches, via E. & W.
V.. 6.40 a.m., via D. & H.R.R. at 1.45a.m.. 12.05.
i.88. 4.U) p.m, via D L. 4 W. B. B, 6.00, 8.UU,
U.20 a.m., U0, 3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton.
Reading, Harrisburg and all intermediate
points via D.& H.K.B. 7.45 a'm .lZOi, a.38, 1LM

m.,via U., U A W. B. R..6.00,S.OB. U.SU a m.
m p.m.
Leave Scranton for Tnnkhannock. Towanda,

Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all iuteriuedlits
point via U. H. U.R..8. ti a.m.,12.0 and 1US

111., via u. u a w. it. it., s.u) a.m.,uiup. m.
Leave Scranton for RnchsBtar. Buffalo. Ni

agara Falls. Detroit. Chicaso sod ail DoiaU
west viaD. St H. R. R., M3 a nx.l!Ulj,9.1u.U.DS

m via D. L. A W. R. R. and Ptttston
unotiou. B.U8 a.m . 1.30. g.an aa.aKiW,B.R., 8.41b. m.
For Elmira ana the west via SaUmanet, via

D.AH.R1L 8.46 a.m-- 105.(1.05 o. m. i D.
U W. a H., ,8.06 a.m., LiW and S.U7 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V. choir
ears ou all train between L. ft B. Junction of
Wilkes-Bar- re and New York, Philadelphia,
Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gon. Bopfc
CHA3. S. LRE. Oen. Pass. Att PbUa..P.

aVW JIONNEXACHER.Aas't Qjn-Paa-
i. Ag't,

soutn tJeuueuam, ra.

DELAWARE, RAILROAD.
LACKAWANNA AND

Trains leave Scranton as follow: Express
for New York ana all points Last. i.u, z.so,
6.15, 8.1X1 and .ae a. m. ; 12 60 and S.W p, m.

Express for Easton. Trenton. Philadelphia
and the South, 6.1, 8.00 and t.ii a, m.; tf.il
anaa.ou p. m.

w osaington ana way stations, 0.09 p. xo,
TnlivhAnnft anroimnodation. 6.10 D. m.
Expr as for Binghomton, Oswego, Elmira

niriiinir. Bath. Dausvllle. Mount Morris and
Buffalo, K.1D, 215 a. m. and 1.24 p. m., making
close connection ttt Buiiaio to ail points in w
West, Nortnwest ana Boutnwesu

Bath accommodation. V a m.
RinffliAmtttn and wav station. 12.82 n. ra.
N icuohoa accommodation, at I p. m. and

6.10 p. ra.
Himrhamton ana Elmira uxvresg, avo p, ra.
Kznrnwi for Cortland. Svracuae. Oswego,

Ctica and Richfield Springs, 2.15 a m. and Ut
ra.

Ithaca. 2.15 and Buth 9 a. m. and ISA a m,
For N orthumberland.Pittston. Wllkes-Barrs- .

Plymouth, Bloomaburg and Daovtllo, making
close connections st Northumberland for
W illiamaport, Harrisburg, Baltimore, Wash
ington and the South.

orthnmlwriand and intermediate station.
Aim U .'v, m nnri IJtl and n. m.

Nanticoae aua Intermediate stations, o.w
and 11UI a. m. Plvmouth and intermediate
stations, aaOand 8. S3 p. m.

1 allnian parlor ana sieepma vu w
express wains. . .... . ...

For detailed lniormauon, pixev """"
..ni. 4n m I. smith r.irv ticKecomoA

82s LackawannaaTenue, or depot ticket olUca,

DELAWARE AND HUD
SON RAILROAD.

Commencing Monday.Jury
30, all trains will arrive and
depart from the new LackImlr awanna
follows:

avenue statiou

Trains will leave Scran
ton station for CarbondaieAT' and intermediate point at
2.20. f.45. 7.00. 8.2S and 10. IU

am., mou, VM, 8.6o,'.io, U.1D, i.ao, v.iu aaa
11.20 n.m.

For Farriew, Waymart and Hooesdal at
r.00. 8.25 aud 10.10 am.. 12.00.2.10 aud 5.15 am,

Frr Albany, Saratoga, tne aaironaacaaana
llontreal at 5. IS am. and 2.20 D m.

For Wilkes-Ba- rr and intermediate points
at 7.4ft. 8.4o, and io. am, uuo, ija,
Km. 6.1a 8.04. 9.15 and 11.38 n.m.

Trains will arrive at Bcrunton ooiiion irora
Carbondal and intermediate points at 7 40.
1.40, t.M and 10.40 am., 1210, 1.1T, 2.34, &1U,
. Ki e cr. if At. on 11 tl . -& ,,T, U.W, V... WIU

From uoneeaaie. waymart ana rurview ai
1.34 a.m.., 1H.00, 11J, 8.40. 5.55 and 7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga. Albany, etc-- at
164 and lLj3p.m.

From wilkes-Barr-e and intermediate points
at 2.15. 8.01. law aud 11 55 am., 1 Id, 2,14. 8.3D,

i.iu, o.ua, 7.2U, u.uu aua il io p.m.

SCRANTON nlVLMION.
la Elleet June 24th, 1804.

Nortb Bound. (touih Bound,

205 203 201 202 204,200
Stations

11 aid Tfi in 'ja (Trains Dally, Ex-- g IIIJg "r ji AiTlvd Lcavei A Ml

.... N. Y. Franklin 8t- 7M
7io West nd street 766
7 00 weohawken 810

MP M Arrive Leave! wf Ml

1 1 101 .... Uancnck Junclloni 6 ntifii (7
8 10 10 ....I lluacock Sell 2 ill
?&! IS34 .... star 618,' as .
7 61 IS 40 .... Park 625 2 311 .

7 46 1U401 U Como 3'i 2 4llr
7fl8 l'i'10 10 Poyntclle 64 2 SO 4 60

793 121 mot Belmont 8 461 i nt 4 65

7 PU iieant Mt. 8 66 8 111 6 a'.

7 miilM 48l I'uloudule few 8 09, 5 01'

7 0 it 4'i Forsetciijr 7 10 8 19, 5
6 SI 11 31 9 161 curbondiiie 74l 83t 534
8 IK fll5 1: White Bridge 7 2ir3 3H

f48l 19 II .Maxneld ff : 13 13 f6 4:

641 11 Kl; 9 0H Jcrniyn 7 811 3 46 5 4
I W Archibald 7 401 3 51 6 5

8M Win ton 7 13! 8 T4 (51
6 2HU1 11 6 5U Peckvllle 7 48 3 69 5 55

fa 11 117; 8 44 Olvphant 7 5 4 1)1 em
8 21 11 0.V 8 41 Dickson 7 Ml 4 111 6 n

(19 11 03! 8 39 Thioop 7 D8; 4 10 u io
6 14 11 (i 8 8ii providence 8 0I 4 u tut

f6 13 110671 8 83 park Place 8 ff4

610 10 5& gWI tieranion 80ii 4 2J

P M A Ml II Leave Arrive mp a
an t.mina run dallv excent SundnT.

t slgnlflt's that trains stop on signal for pas.
engers.

eoure rates via Ontario Western before
purchasing tickets and save money. Day and
Mhgt Kx press to the west.

3. C, Anderson, Oen. Pass. Agt
T. riltorott, Dtv. l ass, Agt. Scranton, Pa.

T?BIE AND WYOMING VALLEY RAIL
U HOAD

Trains leave Scranton for New York and In
termediate points on the trie railroad at 6.
a. m. and 8.24 n. m. Altai for lloneadali
Hawley aud local points at 835, 9.45 am , and
8.24 n.m.

A1 the aliovs are through trains to and
rrom tionrsuaie.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at M0 p.m. and arrives at bcrau-to-

from the L:ike at 7.4, n.m.
Trains leavs tor m.

and 8.41 p. m. j

WE can aivi vou

ATIBFACTION

H Come and see us about tkt Job
work you will need soon.'

The Scranton Tribune Job Dcni

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGIIAM
For the Benefit of the Stage Employes.

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 4.

The Famous New York Company in Augustus.
lnomas jnasterpieco,

ALABAMA.
A STORY OF THE SOUTH.

Prices 2,"x. Sflc. 75c and .11. Seat on aula
Monday at i am.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THURSDAY, OCT. 4.

Mr. Jos. S. Hawort ra
(Direction Mr. H. S. Taylor)

Presenting Lester Wallack' Great Militar J
Comely-Uram- a,

ROSEDALE
And a star cast, including

Mr. M. A Kennedy. Miss Isaboile Eve raja,
Chas. Bi Hanford, Miss Maud Haslam,
Chan. Ahott, Mrs. E. A. Ebsrle,
David K. Young, And others.

Sale of seats opens Tuesday at the box office.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
FRIDAY, OCT. B.

The Irish Komanco

IRISH INSPIRATION
By Howard P. Taylor. Esq.. introducing

"Erin's Modern Minstrel,"

BARRY O'NEIL.
Sweet sonra and livnlv Irish rlanivti. Iipantl.

ful scenerv and rralutlc Merlmnlral vfTHi-t- a

built and pointed by Dodge, of Uarrigan's
Theater, New York. Picturesque costumes
and pretty Irish faces. A tale of fair Erin a
hundred years ago when they sang "Tin

ireen. '
Sole oi seats open Wednesday, at the bos

office.

TIIE FROTIIINGIIAM

FB1DAY AUD SATURDAY

Octob'r 5 and
MATINEE SATURDAY.

SANDOW
AND THE

Trocoaera YandeYilles,

PRICES $1.00, 75t, 50c. AND 250'

Secure Your Seats,

THE FROTIIINGIIAM

SPECIAL
GRAND

CONCERT
MONDAY, OCTOBER 15,

Under tbs Direct Auspices and Management
oi tne

BOARD OF LADY MANAGERS
For the Benefit of the

St. Me' s Kindergarten

The following artists will appear:
MMK. LILLIAN BLAL'VEI.T

The foremost American Prima Donna,
Soprano.

MISS DRAECP.B, In Gorman Songs.
MISS WOLLEB, in English Ballads.

Reserved Seats. Toe. and SI. Diagram open
at Powell's Thursday, Oct. 11.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
MONDAY, OCT. 8.

THE KIMBALL OPERA COMIQUE AND
BUBLEStjUE t'OMPAliy AND

CORINNE
In the Operatic Burlesque

HENDRICK HUDSON
Under the management of Mrs. Jennie

Kimball.

LARGE COMPANY.
SEW bXEMEKY AMU EFFECT l,

GORGEOUS COSTUMES.

Sale of seats opens Friday at the box office.

Davis' Theater.
Week Commencing llonduy, OCT. 1.

Every afternoon and evening.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

THE SCRANTON FAVORITES,

WILLETT & THORNE
And their New Company of

HOYELTYARTISTS
NEW FACES!

NEW ACTS!
ALL, ARTIBTSI

Give "Maggie" and 'Harry" the reception
they deserve.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two Performances Dally at 1 80 and 8.15 p.m.

tt. A. HULBERT3

City Musio Store,
H WXOaUNO AT. WBAMXOaV

BTRTVWAY ft SOIf
Decker brother) infcRANICH ft BACK
WJLW ft BAUlatt

PIANOS
Useaavgs t ftrstshsi

ORGANS
MVGIOAIi MBROBANXUSsi

MVUQ, HUSX. KXU

FOR S ALE
FARM STOCK AND ALL FAR SI

INQ UTENSILS,
NEAR LAKE ARIEL. INQUIRE OT

J. M. HHiCFFlt.LD.
til Scranton street Boraatou, Pa.


